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FOR EMPLOYES
Dr. and Mrs. Harlzler Extend

Hospitality to Store and
Publishing House Force

By invitation of Dr. and Mrs. H. B.
Hartzler, eleven young women em-
ployes of the offices and hookrooms
force of the United Evangelical Pub-
lishing House In this city spent Sat-
urday afternoon at the Hartzler
home, Washington Heights. After
an inspection of the old Fort Couch
and its surroundings by tho party
the kodak was freely used in taking
pictures of the beautiful scenery and
the party on the lawn. Knitting for
the soldiers while chatting merrily
on the porch was followed by a sup-
per and In the evening there was
some delightful music.

The guests were Miss Mary Le-
fever, Miss Edith Stouffer, Miss Elna
A. Stouffer, Miss Hazel M. Groce,
Miss Louise Brown, Miss Mae Groce,
Miss Elsie M. Balser, all of this city;
Miss Ruth Lloyd. Miss Mabel Ebert,
Miss Martha Schafhirt, of Mechan-
Icsburg; Miss Helen M. Spahr, of
New Cumberland.

Lancaster Plays a
Tie on New Course

The golf team of the Country Club
of Lancaster, played a tie match
with the golfers of the Country Club
of Harrisburg, in the first interclub
match to be held on the new course
at Fort Hunter. Each club won eight
of the matches in the sixteen that
counted. Four extra matches were
played between Lancaster visitors
and Harrisburg members. It was the
first time the new course was tested
on a match day and although there
?were over eighty men and women on
the links, there was no holding up.

The Lancaster visitors arrived dur-
ing the morning: and were driven up
the Riverside to the new course. In
the evening a dinner for thirty-four
?was given for the visiting team.

Robert McCreath made the low
score of ?."! in his match and Ware-
ham Baldwin, won his match on the
nineteenth, the first extra hole match
to bo played at Fort Hunter. Several
matches were not decided until the
eighteenth.

The point winners for Lancaster
were Hiemenz, Franklin, Thompson,
Bare, Lant, Carpenter, Long and
Wlckershatn.

The winners for Harrisburg were
McCreath, Ryder, Armstrong, Todd,
Baldwin, Leek, Bailey and Neale.

Winners in extra matches over the
sixteen were M. Kunkel, Btngaman
and Kiester for Harrisburg, and
Styer, for Lancaster.

Each loser of a match is required ;
to donate one dollar toward the Red i
Cross.

Hbg. Typographical Union
Enjoys Sauerkraut Supper
A sauerkraut supper given by the

Harrisburg Local No. 14, Interna-
tional Typographical Union, was at-
tended by over a hundred typograph-
ers Saturday evening in Maennerchor
Hall. The supper was a substitute for
a chicken corn soup dinner which
had been postponed three times on
account of bad weather.

The menu consisted of sauerkraut,
pork, frankforts and mashed pota-
toes, and as the printer stated "It
?wa-s cooked to a turn." J. Elmer

< Buck) Ewing was the chairman of
the arrangements and was very
much in evidence during the supper,
looking out for all present. "Ban"
Keister, the printer candidate for
Mayor, was present and made a short
address, in which he stated he was
ttrong for an eight-hour day. Lin-
wood B. Wanbaugh, one of the old-
est members of the local, also made
c short address.

It was one of the most successful
events ever held by Local No. 14.

LEAVE FOR COLLEGE
Miss Katherine Kelley of 1900

North Second street, and Miss
Brelz of 1921 North Second

street and Miss Sabra Clark, of
Dauphin, leave to-morrow for Balti-
more where they will enter Goucher
College.

Miss Edna Williams Molilcr, art
teacher of the city schools spent the
week-end with relatives in Carlisle.

Robert Lindsay and daughter. Miss
Beatrice Lindsay, are home after
visiting Mrs. John Hosie in
delphia.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Bailey, 1217
North Front street, spent a few days
last week witli their daughter, Mrs.
Henry M. Gross, at Mineola. L. I.

Mrs. Charles Soleliac, of Phila-
delphia, a former resident is visit-
ing Mr. and Mrs. Carl Wills Duvis
at Clendennin, River lioad.-

Mrs. W. J. Andrews of Phila-
delphia, is a guest of her mother,
at 932 North Second street.

Mrs. S. M. Gilmer of 111 North
Thirteenth street, returned home on
Saturday from a two months' visit
to Philadelphia and Atlantic City.

Winterdale Special
The Palm Beach Orchestra of Bal-

timore will play for dancing Thurs-
day, Friday and Saturday evenings,
October 4, 5 and fi. Admission 25
and 50 cents. ?Adv.

OCTOBER BRINGS WOMEN'S
TOGETHER FOR WINTER'S WORK

While most clubs of the city closed
for the summer to begin their work

again this month, tho women did not
cease their activities, but bent their
energies to the Rod Crosa and work
of various kinds for the soldiers and
sailors, whether at home or on vaca-
tion trips.

October brings the clubwomen to-
gether again, eager to start their well
planned programs of work.

The Civic Club
The Civic Club with tho largest

membership in the city, Mrs. Wil-
liam Henderson president, begins the
season's work officially Monday aft-
ernoon, October 18, at 3.30 o'clock
in the clubhouse. The speaker will
bo Attorney Jesso E. B. Cunningham,
who will make an address on "Prac-
tical Patriotism." Miss Martha
Buehler, chairman of the outdoor
department, will report on tho sum-
mer garden schools and Mrs. Solom-
on Hlney, vice-chairman of the
municipal department, will speak of
the fly contest. Tho officers this year
president, Mrs. William Henderson;
vice-presidents, Mrs. John W. Reily,
Mrs. Mabel Cronise Jones and Mrs.
James I. Chamberlln; recording sec-
retary, Mrs. Harvey F. Smith; cor-
responding secretary, Miss Eleanor
F. Shunk; treasurer, Mrs. Edward F.
Dunlap; directors, Mrs. Robert H.
Irons, Mrs. William E. Bailey, Miss
E. Blanche Clute.

The Authors Club
I President's night of the Authors
Club to-morrow evening with Mrs.

j Maurice E. Finney, at her home,
1407 North Front street, marks the
opening of the twenty-second year
of this purely literary organization.

| The general subject for the winter is
I "Pennsylvania in the Making," and
at this get-together session the worlc
will he discussed generally with Miss
Mary C. Orth speaking informally on
"Tho Making of Pennsylvania;" Mrs.
J. E. Garner, on "Pennsylvania
Highways" and Mrs. Finney on
"Pennsylvania Verse." A social hour
will conclude the evening's pleasure.

The club officers include: Presi-
dent, Mrs. Maurice E. Finney; first
vice-president, Mrs. Lewis M. Neiffer;
second vice-president, Miss Mary
Orth; secretary, Mrs. A. E. Shirey;
treasurer, Miss Anna V. Crowl.

The Walking Club
Members of the Harrisburg Walk-

ing Club walked to Reservoir Park
this afternoon where the first autumn
meeting was held in the pavilion.
The work of the year was outlined
and reports made of gifts to chari-
ties, $25 to the Soldiers' Libraries
campaign and of the special interest
of the club in the Red Cross during
tho summer holidays. Mrs. Louis A.
Drumheller Is president this year,
with Mrs. George Barnitz, vice-presi-
dent; Miss Edith Sibie, treasurer,
and Mrs. Harry Crane, secretary.

The College Club
"The Irish Rennaissance," will he

l the general subject of stud> r for the
| College Club this season, with Mrs.
! Harvey F. Smith speaking of the

j "Historical Background," as an tn-
I troduction to the year's work at the

j first meeting held with Miss May
; i.emer, 213 South Front street, Tues-

i day afternoon, October 9. Red Cross
| work and a generous subscription of

SIOO to the Soldiers' Libraries, will
be among the reports presented. The
officers are: President, Mrs. Paul
Johnston; vice-president, Mrs. Lew
Russell Palmer; secretary, Miss
Frances Morrison; treasurer, Mrs.
John Barr McAlister; chairman
program committee, Mrs. E. H.
Downey.

Harrisburg Chapter I). A. R.
Harrisburg Chapter Daughters of

the American Revolution formally
starts its autumn meetings Thursday
afternoon, October 25, in assembly
hall of the Y. M. C. A. with tjje
Rev. Dr. Robert Bagnell speaking on
"The Passing of American Isolation."
Delegates to the Penn-State Confer-
ence at Allentown, the week of Oc-
tober 8, will report special phases
of that important gathering and
there will be several musical num-
bers on the program. The chapter's
contrihution of $125 to the soldiers'
libraries is its latest gift to outside
work.

The officers include: Honorary re-
gent, Mrs. Robert A. Lamberton; re-
gent, Miss Cora Lee Snyder; vice-
regents, Miss Caroline Pearson, Mrs.
Henry McCormick, Mrs. John C.
Kunkel, Mrs. A. J. Herr, Miss Mar-
garet Rutherford, Mrs. George Pres-
ton Mains; registrar, Mrs. S. J. M.
McCarrell; assistant. Miss Ellen K.
McCulloch; historian, Mrs. Charles
J. Wood, Jr.; recording secretary,
Mrs. Mary Boyer McCrea; corre-
sponding secretary, Mrs. FredericK
11. Marsh; treasurer, Mrs. Rudolph
K. Splcer; assistant, Mrs. Samuel F.
Dunkle; prize committee, Mrs.
David S. Funk, Mrs. Douglas E.
Dlsmukes, Mrs. JosepH A. Thomp-
son; governing board, Airs. Levi
Brandt, Mrs. William E. Bailey, Mrs.
James I. Chamberlin and Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones.

Industrial Clubs
All the industrial clubs of the

Y. W. C. A. have begun their activi-
ties in first club nights. Miss Lois
G. Scott, the new industrial secre-
tary, who comes here from Carlisle,
has had a wide experience in her
special work and the girls are all
anxious to get fully Into their spe-
cial lines in the factories, mills and
schools.

SERVES CAMP SUPPER
Mrs. Russel VV. Miller of Edge-

; water entertained several Harris-
! burg friends at her suburban home.
! Bonnie Brae. A cornroast and real
| camp supper was the order of the
I evening.

The Study Club
I The general subject for work this
year of tho Study Club will be "South
America," discussing all the phase?
of that wonderful country. At the
Urst meeting, held Wednesday of this
week with tho president, Mrs H.
Willis Fair, Melrose, concrete facta
about South America will be pre-
sented and the members will pive
humorous views of their vacation
experiences. This is a federated club
and will send a representative to the
State Federation meeting in Erie this
month. The club officers are; Hon-
orary president, Mrs. James 15. Car-
ruthers; president, Mrs. R. Willis
Fair; vice-president, Mrs. E. H. Gott-
schall; recording secretary, Mrs. W.
Kufus McCord; corresponding secre-
tary, Mrs. E. Fred Howe; treasurer,
Mrs. J. Frank Rltter; program rom-
mittoe, Mrs. George Edward Reed,
Mrs. J. F. Rowe and Mrs. W. Sher-
man Steele. The Study Club mem-
bers are working for the Red Crous
and made a tine contribution to the
war library fund.

The Wednesday Club
The officer* of the Wednesday

Club, the city's largest musical or-
ganization, this season are; Presi-
dent, Mrs. William L. Keller, vice-
president, Miss Nancy I. Shuuk;
treasurer. Miss Mary B. Rooinson;

recording secretary, Mrs. Rov G.
Cox; corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Edwin J. Decevee. The committee
members are: Hall, Miss Nancy E.
Etter. Miss Helen Espy and Mrs. Carl
Willis Davis; press, Mrs. Edwin J.
Decevee and Mrs. W. F. Harris; pro-
gram, Miss Snavely, Miss Helen Bruce
Wallace, Mrs. A. A. Rhodes and Mrs.
W. F. Harris.

The first general concert of the
club occurs on Tuesday evening, Oc-

tober 16. ir. Fahnestock Hall, when
Horatio Connell. baritone, will give
i, recital with Ellis Clark Hammann
at the piano. For the working inu-
sicales the members had the privi-
lege of making their own selections
of music along certain topics. The.
first will be be held Wednesday
morning, October 24, with a program
of "folk music."

Daughters of 1812
Keystone Chapter. United States

Daughters of ISI2, does much philan-
thropic work and cares for two "r-m.l
daughters of 1812" as well as work-
ing along patriotic lines. The fii's *

meeting of tho season will be hel l
Thursday afternoon. October 11. at 2

o'clock, in the Civic Club house, with

Mrs. Mersereau and Mrs. Jones host-
esses. The program will include mu-

sic and current events by Mrs. Mabel
Cronise Jones, whose classes on that
subject at the Y. W. C. A. are dis-

continued. The officers of the chap-

ter now are: Regent, Mrs. James
Barr Morsereau; vice-regents, Mrs.

Charles J. Wood, Jr., and Mrs. Kis-
tler of Carlisle: recording secretary,

Miss Grace McCllntock; assistant.
Miss May Fox: corresponding secre-
tary, Miss Matilda Hiester; treasurer,

Mrs James E.' Dickinson; registrar,

Mrs. John M. Whittaker. This chap-
ter has just made a gift of money to

the soldiers' libraries as well as giv-

ing them a donation or t>ooks.
Ktory Tellers I-cogue

The Story Tellers League, Mrs.
liarry G. Keffer, president, mot for

a social evening at her home, 236

Woodbine street, last week. The club
is interested in reviving the art of
story telling in the training of chil-
dren, both in the home and schools,
teaching the youngsters courage,
lionestry. self-reliance and many

other virtues in a beautiful way. The

club is Interested in all philanthropic
movements of the city and nelped

materially with the campaign tor li-

braries last \u2666 eek. The officers arc:
President, Mrs. Harry G. lvefCer;
vice-presidents, Miss Clare Bashore,
Mrs. John Piper; secretary, Mrs.

C. J. Wood. Jr.; treasurer, Miss
Dolores Segelbaum.

Oliev Sholom Sisterhood
Rabbi Haas will address the Oliev

Sholom Sisterhood to-morrow after-
noon at their first fall maeting in

the temple in North Second street

on "Food Conservation," and reports
of the various committees on sum-

mer's work will be heard. This or-
ganization formed for religious wotk
has extended its sphere to philan-

thropic lines and does much to as-

sist the poor of the city an! war suf-
ferers co-operating to a large extent

v.'ith the Red Cross. Mrs. Samuel

l'riedman is president; M" i. .Joseph

Nachman, vice-president; recording
secetary, Mrs. Julius Gutnian; cor-
responding secretary, Mrs. Alfred
S'eligman, and treasurer. Mrs. K.
Stern.

The Sunshine Society

Many little cripples and rliut-ins
of the city have their lives made
happier because of tho earnest work-

er? among the Roberta Dlsbrew
Lltyd Sunshine Society which pro-
vides surgical care as well as heme
t-eatments and joys for these af-

flicted ones. Monday, October 8, the
tint autumn meeting of the society
wlii be held and at that time officers
will be el3?.ted for the coming year.
The present cfTeers are: President,
Mrs. Home" Black; viee-prosideiHS,

Mis. Melvin Cumbler and Mrs.
George E. AVhitney; recording secre-
tary, Mrs. Joseph L. Shearer. Jr.;
correspon dlg secretary. Mm lames

Id. Hawkins: tieasurer, Mis. Wi ham
I E Seel; esoistant. Miss M:iu\m Oal-
llralth.

University Club Has
an Auspicious Opening

The University Club of Harrisburg

opened Its fall and winter season

Saturday with a large and enthusi-
astic business meeting and smoker.
The new dining room was thrown
open for tho first time for the use of
the members and their friends and
from now on promises to be a pop-
ular and busy place. At the con-
clusion of the dinner President
Brown, acting as toastmastcr, called
upon Mark T. Milnor, Charles
Thompson, Professor 11. C. Dibble,
Professor Howard R. Omwake. Percy
Grubb and Dr. H. M. Klrkpatrick,
who made booster speeches. De-
Lone's orchestra furnishe_d the music
and many old, familiar college songs
were sung.

During the business meeting a
resolution was adopted to the effect
that those members who are now in
the military service and those who
In the future will be engaged ii> the
same will retain their membership
without tiie payment of dues. Ap-
proximately twenty members are now
engaged In such service. At the
regular monthly meeting of the board
of directors Tuesday evening twelve
applications for membership will be
passed upon and two new directors
will be eieded to servo during the
absence of Captain Edward J. Stack-
polo, Jr., and Lieutenant Jackson
Herr Boyd.

Koibenschlag's
WL Autumn and Winter Display |||\

If Millinery Models j|
\y\ TUESDAY, OCTOBER SECOND, AND Iml
M\ WEDNESDAY. OCTOBEK THIRD, /£3l

NINETEEN HUNDRED AND SEVENTEEN /MJL
SX§3&J

t
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Mr. and Mrs. Horace Wright, of
Coatesvllle, have returned home after
vinitlriK Mr. and Mrs. I?. W. Wright,
of 14 North Fifteenth street.

Miss Lucille Smucker, n student at
Dickinson College, spent the week-
end with her parents, the Rev. Dr.
anrl Mrs. Clayton Alhert Smuckor.
of IS 11 Vernon street. \

Central High Senior
Girls Try For Prizes

The senior girls of Central High

are looking forward with keen In-

terest to Pennsylvania Day will be
observed October 26th. This la the
date scheduled for the D. A. It. con-
test. For many years the Harris-
burg Chapter of the Daughters of
tho AmeMcan Revolution has offered
prizes of ten. five and two and one-
half dollar gold pieces to tho senior
girls for the best essays on sub-
jects related to their organization.
"Wayside Inns of Revolutionary
Days" has been selected as a title
for the essay this year.

All the essays are now In the
hands of tho two members of thefaculty in charge. Miss Mary Orthand Prof. John Hall, senior litera-ture teachers. They will select from
the numerous essays about twenty
of the most original and interesting
and these will be placed in the handsof the D. A. R. judges. Mrs. DavidS. Funk is chairman of the corat-
ruitteo of judges.

The contest is one of unusual in-
terest this year because of the re-lation that the present war crisisbears to the Revolutionary days.
The libraries have been crowdedduring the past two weeks by stu-
dents who desire to do referencework on this subject. Prom the time
the doors of the Public and Statelibraries open to tho closing hour!students may be seen around thedesks and tables reading and dis-cussing anything connected with thissubject.

\u2666J contest is conducted onstrictly impartial basis. StudentsiVI \u2666v

Se
t

a nom -de-plume when slgn-
their essays and will file at thehigh school office a sealed envelopecontaining their real name on a card

inside and on the outside of the en-

Thn^nrh th° nom -fle -Plume,Thus when the winning essays aresent by the D. A. R. judges to high
school tho sealed envelopes will bo
referred to and then the winner ofthe contest will be made known.Miss Annabelle Swartz or Mrs,Lwlng teachers of expression, willthen take charge of the fortunate
contestants and train them to deliveriie 'i\, eSS fy in an intere sting manner
2? y of the contest, October?oi J Jl7.

Pleasant Little Dance
of Saturday Evening

i,Aj'lo
?

sant llttle dunce was held
f" H- E ' Soci ety, Saturday

evening in the old Hiester mansion,Estherton, along the River Road.i he guests of honor and chaperonswere Mr. and Mrs. Charles A. Trav-
els, the latter formerly Miss Elsiexount, of this city.

In attendance were tho MissesCharlotte Grove, Margaret Good,Katharine Wharton. Virginia Down-es, Eleanor Eby Mildred Buchanan,
WO.V oy' Hawley Armstrong,
William Mcßride, Edwin Rockefel-
ler. Kenneth Stevens. Ross Hoffman,
bur Morse ' Fr °d Wrlßrht Rnd Wl>"

Outing For the R. F. 0. M.
Saturday at Stoverdale

Mrs. John W. German, Jr., was
hostess for the R. F. O. M. clubgirls of the Y. W. C. A. Saturday
arternoon at her bungalow at Stover-
v .1. through the woods,

chatting on the porches and a marsh-
mallow toast in the woods wereamong the pleasures of the day. In
the party were: The Misses MaePattern, Anna Rhoades, GraceOwens, Adelaide Lusk, CharlotteLouden, Mae Bard. Effie Smith, Car-rie M. Miller and Miss Lois ScottianLe,S Ll,sk- Jo ',n German, ClarenceGnffffe, and Master Harry Lusk

TEA AT COUNTRY CIATBS
.i 1? }'ox Weiss presided atthe tea table Saturday afternoon atthe Country Club of Harrlsburg,

where a goodly number of membersgathered for outdoor sports and tosee the golf match.
Mrs.-J. Thornton Balsley was hos-

tess at the Colonial Country Cluband about fifty ladies attended thetea with many men golfers who en-
in'g th° beautiful afternoon play-

ANXOL-NCK KNGAGKMKXTThe Rev. and Mrs. H. M. Miller, of
Penbrook announce the engagement

Sim I daughter, Miss Esther M.Miller, to Russel K. Packer, son ofMr. and Mrs. Frank Packer, of Har-rlsburg. The wedding will take placein the near future.

Mrs. Janet Cameron Husbands, ofCanada, was a recent guest of MrsJ. Ross Swartz, Third and Pinestreets.
Miss Ethel K. Baldwin, of 1917Chestnut street, spent the week-endwith friends in Philadelphia.
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Stroup, of 1513Derry street, were week-end guests

of relatives in Mechanicsburg.
Mrs. James Templar, of 209 Boasstreet, is spending several weeks in

West Fairview.
Miss Esther Arch, of Cunkle and

Cowden streets, visited in Lancasterover the week-end.
Mrs. John Q. Stewart and Miss

Rebecca Stewart, of 1404 North Sec-
ond Street, left to-day for Baltimore
MU.. where Miss Stewart will enterGoucher College.

Mrs. N. W. Nelson, of Little Rock,
Ark., is visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. H.
Marsh, 229 State street, and renew-
ing old acquaintance in this city.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Whistler, of 630
Woodbine street, are taking an ex-
tended automobile trip through
Cumberland, Franklin and Perry
counties.

Miss Fernsler, of 911 North
Second street, has gone to the JohnsHopkins Hospital, Baltimore, for spe-
cial treatment.

Miss Blanche W. Hunter, of theNavy Base Hospital No. 1, of Phila-
delphia, has returned to duty after
spending a month's vacation with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George W.
Hunter, in this city.

Miss Marguerite Glass, of Marys-
ville, spent the week-end with Miss
Mary A. Bortoll, 408 Woodbine
street.

Ross Patterson, of Hanover, spent
the week-end with friends in Harris-burg. before accepting a position in
New York State.

Br. and Mrs. C. W. Batdorf, of
1622 North Third street, announce
the birth of a son, Irvin Wesley Bat-
dorf, Sunday, September 30, 1917.
Mrs. Batdorf was formerly Miss
Grace Stanford, of Harrlsburg.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles C. King, of
343 Boyd street, announce the birth
of a daughter, Emma May King,

| Sunday, September 23, 1917. Mrs.
King was Miss Marie Cocklin prior

"to her marriage,
Mr. and Mrs. Walter G. Stoufter,

of Cleveland, Ohio, former Harris-
burgers, annpunce the birth of a
daughter, Harriet *\u25a0 Marie Stoufter,
Thursday, September 27, 19X7,
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WOMEN TO BE
ADMITTED TO

WAR MEETING

OCTOBER 1, 19] 7.

Makes New American
Airplane Altitude Record

? -

CALEB BRAGG '

\\ illBe Able to Hear Speeches
at C. of C. Dinner From

Galleries

Women will be invited to attend

the "war meeting" of the Harris-
burg Chamber of Commerce which

Secretary of War Baker will' ad-

dress at tho. Chestnut Street Hall

next Monday evening, October 8.

The committee in charge and
President Tracy have arranged for
the women to be present on the fol-lowing basis:

Every member of the chamberwho purchases a ticket to the dinner
will be mailed another ticket en-
titling one woman to hear thespeeches, but this will not entitle the
lady to dinner. The women will be
accommodated in the tiers of seatson the side of the large room, the
members of the chamber dining in
the center. The women will be ad-
mitted to the hall between 8.30 and9 p. m., the doors closing at 9, when
the speaking starts. The men will
copie at 7.30 when dinner will be
served to them.

The seats in the gallery have been
allotted to the women of the Har-
risburg and Steelton Red Cross, the
tickets for which will be turned over
to the chairman of the respective
chapters.

No man will be admitted to thegallery or side seats. The only way
whereby a man can attend the meet-
ing is to purchase a dinner ticket, as
men presenting the women's tickets
will not be admitted to the hall un-
der any circumstances.

Go Out Tuesday
The tickets are being printed and

will be mailed out Tuesday morning
to those who have made reserva-tions.

A huge number of advance reser-
vations have been made already,
every mail being filled with accept-
ances from members.

It is confidently expected that the
innovation whereby members can
enable the ladies to hear the address
of Secretary of War Baker will cause
a still greater number of members to
reserve seats.

The officers of the chamber have
received numerous requests from
wives of members and from the club
women in the city that they be en-
abled to hear some of the noted
speakers who address the different
meetings of the Chamber of Com-
merce and it is for this season that
arrangements have been made to ex-
tend the courtesy to the ladies on
next Monday evening.

KAI.I.S FHOM ENGINE
Samuel C. Vaughn, a Pennsylvania

Railroad fireman, residing at 1(547
Fulton street, fell from the tender
of an engine while employed in the
No. 2 roundhouse, last nirrht. He
suffered a fracture of the lower right
arm and also lacerations on the head.
He was taken to the Harrisburg Hos-
pital for treatment.

SIX ARRESTED IN RAID

Patrolman Busch arrested two
soldiers and four girls in Dewberry
alley early yesterday morning. The
party, after a severe reprimand from
Chief Wetzel, was discharged.

DAUGHTERS TO MEET
To resume sewintr for the children

of the Sylvan Heights Orphanapre. the
Queens Daughters will meet Thurs-
day afternoon.

AT MISSION' CONFERENCE
Mrs. J. Horace McFarland, of

Grace Methodist; Mrs. Harry Leon-
ard, of the Ridge Avenue, and Mrs.
Ella Yost, of the Fifth Street Church,
left to-day for Warren to attend the
three days" sessions of the Women's
Foreign Missionary Societies of the
Methodist Church at which eleven
conferences will be represented.

Dr. John T. Ensminger, Jr., drug-
Kist, at Second and North streets,
left for Butler this morning, where
he will represent the Citizen Fire
Company of this city at the conven-
tion of the Pennsylvania Firemen's
Association, Howard O. Holstein,
also of the Citizen Fire Company,
and vice-president of the state asso-
ciation, went to Butler yesterday. j

WEST SHORE PERSONAM
Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Drayer, of New j

Cumberland, are visiting friends at
Baltimore.

P. D. Musser. of Hummelstown, !
spent the week-end with Jacob Kin-i
ley's family at New Cumberland.

Mrs. Mary Strineri of Strinerstown,
is visiting her parents, Mi-, and Mrs.
John Reneker, in Water street, New
Cumberland.

Mrs. Lawrence Cupp and daughter, '
of New Bioomfleld, spent the week-
end with Robert Mclvor's family al
New Cumberland.

Mrs. Frank Sites and two,children,
of near Shiremanstown, visited witli
friends at New Cumberland on Sun-
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Bair, of New
Cumberland, spent several days at
Manchester.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Oren and daugh-
ter, who have been spending several
weeks with relatives at New Cum-
berland, have returned to Detroit.
Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Westenhaver,
Mr. and Mrs. William Kreiger and
sons.

Mrs. Edith Feight and son James,
of New Cumberland, motored to Read-
ing on Sunday.

rJJSJSelsinger f
212 Locust St.

New Location n
Optometrists Opticians

I Eyes Examined (No Drops) V
\u25a0 Hclalngcr Glasses as low as $2. f

Fur repairing and remodel-
ing neatly done. Special sots
or neck pieces made to order.
We make our own furs.

Goodman's
440 MARKET STREET

OVERSUBSCRIBE
LIBERTY LOAN,

M'ADOO URGES
Perfect Investment in Noblest

Cause, Writes Secretary
of Treasury *-

By W. G. McADOO,

Secretary of the Treasury.
For the purpose of:

Equipping with arms, clothing and
food our gallant soldiers who
liavo been called to the field;

Maintaining our Navy and our val-
iant tarß upon the high seas;

Providing the necessary means to
pay the wages of our soldiers and
sailors and, if the bill now pend-
ing ln the Congress passes, the
monthly allowances for the sup-
port of their dependent families
and to supply them with life In-
surance:

Constructing a great fleet of mer-
chant vessels to maintain the line
of communication with our brave
troops ln France, and to keep our
commerce afloat upon the high
seas In defiance of the German
kaiser and his submarines;

Creating a great fleet of airplanes,
which will give complete su-
premacy in the air to the United
States and the brave nations
fighting with us against the Ger-
man military menace; and for
other necessary war purposes.

Caleb Bragg, an aviation student

with the signal corps at Mineola, has
broken the American aeroplane alti-
tude record by flying to .a height of
22,000 feet. The best previous record
was made in California, where an
aviator recalled a height of 17,000
feet. Rragg was an hour in the air,
and when he alighted on the spot
from which ho had ascended he was
numb with cold. He said he would
have gone higher but he could not
stand tho cold.

Bomb of Ink and Water
Clears Restaurant

A Gettysburg soldier caused much
excitement in a crowded Market
street restaurant last evening whenlie called out, "I've got a bomb. Watchthis place go up!" The soldier held
in his hand an electric light bulb,
tilled with a liquid of darkish hue.
A grand rush was made for the corri-dors, and someone hurriedly called
the police department.

The soldier was promptly placed
under arrest, and the bomb upon ex-
amination was found to contain
black ink.

An examination into the soldier's
sanity will be held late this a/ter-noon. The man gave his name asJohn R. Leonard. He wds formerly
a member of Company K. Seventh In-
fantry, at Gettysburg. If the man
is not Insane, he will be held as a
deserter.

Tha Congress of the United States
has authorized the Secretary of the
Treasury to sell to the American peo-
ple bonds of the United States bear-
ing 4 per cent, interest, with valuable
tax exemptions, and convertible un-
der certain conditions into other
issues of United Statos bonds that
may be authorized by the Congress.
The official circular of the Treasury
Department gives full details.

There is now offered to the Ameri-
can people a new issue of $3,000,000,-
000 of bonds to be known as the Sec-
ond Liberty Loan. They will be is-
sued in such denominations and upon
such terms that every patriotic citl- !
Zen will have an opportunity to as-'
sist the government by lending his
money upon the security of a United
States government bond.

It Is essential to the success of the
war and to the support of our gal-
lant troops that these loans shall not
only be subscribed, but oversubscrib-
ed. No one is asked to donate or
give his money to the government;
t.t every one is asked to lend his
money to the government. The loans I
will be repaid in full with interest at 1

P©r cent, per*°S*r,}ment bond is the safest InvHm<®iJ nthe world; It is as Rood*cu, jK.^. c *v an . better, because tflgovernment bond bears interest aflcurrency d? e( , not . No other InvfJtnemi compares wfth It for safeflreoSdy convertibility Into cash, Munquestioned availability as collat \u25a0U,J"ed tys[a?e? an# a"y "ank ln I
\u25a0?eoplo by thousands ask th trefl

iirw constantly how they cnn help tHgovernment In this war. Thrnuflth# purchase of liberty Bond* cvtßonfe can help. No mor.i patrlotlo dflca* be performed by those who raflmft actually light upon the field*lalttle than to furnish the
l th ? necessary money \u25a0

\u25a0! give our braveaiad sailors all that they requirem ike them strong for the tightcn pable of winning a swift
OA er our enemies.

.
.

W
,

e I*?1 - flrst °f "11. for AmerflHll f' r 'K >J 3. the right t the gM
le fted and unobstructed use of^B"f seas, so that the surplusu 'ts of our farms, our mines and!ft ctorles may be carried into the hfHb >rs of every friendly nation In tHworld. Our welfare and
a ? a people depend upon our rlKht Hp paceful intercourse with all the nfltons of the earth. To abandon thSr glits by withdrawing our ships arflc jmmerce from the seas upon the ofld er of a military despot in Kurope
v "onld destroy prosperity and bring
(1 isaster and humiliation upon theJ people. 1We fight to protect our citizensi gainst assassination and murderupon the high seas while in the\
1 teaceful exercise of those rights de-inanded by international law and
>very instinct and dictate of human-

We fifflit to preserve our democratic
nstltutlons and our sovereignty as anation against the menace of a pow-
rfnl and ruthless military autocracy
headed by the German kaiser, whoseambition is to dominate the world.

We fight also for the noble ideal of
universal democracy and liberty, th
right of the smallest and weakest
nations equally with the most power-
ful to live and to govern themselves
[according to the will of their own
people.

We fight for peace, for that .lustand lasting peace which agonized and
' tortured humanity craves and which
I not the sword nor the bayonet of amilitary despot, but the supremacy ofj vindicated right alone can restore to
I a distracted world.

To secure those ends, T appeal toevery man and woman who resides
! upon the soil of free America and en-
joys the blessings of her priceless In-
stitutions to Join the league ol
Patriots by purchasing a Liberty
Bond.

(BohlJiinkenbach&lftause
OPTOMETRISTS BCOPTICIANS

No.SZ N. 415 ST.
HARRISBURQ. PA.

Are Mailc Hight."

GUTTER'S 25c DEP'T STORE
\u25ba 4

\u25ba
Buy Here Not Alone Because Prices Are <

\u25ba Lower, but Because Qualities Are Better <

\u25ba 4

IThe Household and Furnishings Department of This 1
: Big Store Is Overflowing With New Stock of !

; Household and Kitchen Supplies at :

; Economy Prices i
' You'll find this important department located at the rear of the <

\u25ba store first floor. Visit it, learn of its hundreds of economies, and <

\u25ba you like thousands of others will learn to place dependence upon it. <

\u25ba ; i <

It
????? <

Best Quality Toilet Paper. Woodenware <(large Sl>e Rolls)
Towel Rollers. Spoons, Slaw Cut-

\u25a0 ens, runes (an hizcsj, rruiui, P ters, Toothpicks, C'olTeo Mills,
\u25ba Oat Meals. Nannies. Cuds.- Souns. Clothes Racks, Wash Rubbers, <

. Covered Butters, Creams, Sugars. 0 , e,c
*' cn< '' 1 ' ,

.Jugs, Sauce Boats, Bowls, Bakers, Shopping and Waste Baskets -a
\u25ba Platters, each (All Sizes) UP 4

y up up

\u25ba ZZZZHZZZZHZ:! ?_ I Colonial Glassware 4

\u25ba
Gray and White and Blue and Shclf and Table Oil Cloth |
White Lined Enamel Ware (Best Quality) Nappies, Sherbet Glasses, s

Rct Onalitir Flat and Footed Oil ramps, Salts 4
.

?
J ® iY ??? ???? and Peppers, Cake Plates, Candle-

Coffee Pots Tea Pots, Dish sticks, Fish Globes, Vinegar 4
y Pans (handled and roll edge), fVuets etc each

Berlin Kettles, Preserve Kettles, Tinware cruets, etc., eacn,

\u25ba Tea Kettles, Double Roasting Grub Boxes, Dinner Pails. Cov- n'y up
Pans. Basins. Pudding Pans, ercl Buckets. Trays, Bread Pans, """????^

1 Water Pails, Covered Buckets, Cake Pans, Cups, etc., ?? I, (
y Milk Buckets, Double Boilers, un Wire Goods

11 civ/ta ? I] 1etc., an sizes. ????????? Coat Hangers, Soap Dishes, Po-1
UP tato Mashers, Egg BeatorsJ] <

V?? Brushes Strainers, Plate Racks, etc., each'j i

y Brown and White Lined I
?

Brushes, Scrub Brushes, k* UD I
r VifrtUaw tt -I Radiator Brushes, Stove Brushes,Earthenware for Kitchen Us: Vegetable Brushes, Hand Brushes <

Bowls, Nappies, Casseroles, Rami J Shoe Brushes, each, ???

\u25ba kins, etc., j Up Silverware <

y .C* up | Knives, Forks. Teaspoons, 4
?"???"?"?~?? Tuhles|>oons. Dessert Spoons,

\u25ba ??????? Rrnomc Candlesticks, Bonbon Dishes, 4

- £',? ral ° es,r Cut w. -

- s!i: Zlsees sr'ss s p""' W
a-"K "

to< . UP
<

y Glasses, Flower Vases, Bonbon
?______ ??? ~

4
Dishes, Compotes, Candlesticks,

___________ i
\u25ba Napkin Bines, Toothpick Holders, '

"

;
c """"""

up VISIT OUR ;
; Aluminum wr. of a. Bes .i Millinery Department :

\u25ba Quality 4
y Percolators, Double Roasters. AND SEE THE GREA.'!. ES'I 'N AEIjES 4

Berlin Kettles, Sauce Pans. Bread \\rT? tt a - T-r-n I'll TXT\u25ba Pans, Covered Buckets, Suits and Y\ L IlA\E ]IA ER Ot FEREIJ Ifs 4
y Peppers, ladles, Dippers, Meas- .

tiring; Spons, Strainers, Pudding J* I 1T r f m ry p 11 111

: 25 stylish New. Hats For rail Wear
etc., each

\u25ba up New Tailored, Velvet Hats in ever becoming shape, 4
y "" ~~~and a particularly gocd ranpc of models. 4
y p atr r a m,t R,,cre Genuine Velour Hats, in chic, tailored models,

<

y 2"<Tun smartly , finished with ribbon, in black and colors. ,
" 1 p Black and Colored Tams, in an unusually wide

\u25a0 variety. *

K I Galvanized Ware
.

Children's Ready-to-Wear Hats, in velvet and plush, 4
y j Water Buckcits, Foot Tubs, in a variety of prettv models. 4
. .Wash Tubs, 011 Cans, Coal Buck- New Trimmm r _n!ets. Coal Shovels, etc., all hlkc, nimings of all kinds. a
y [each j / Allat Lower-Than-Elsewhere Prices 4

J "p J

j SOUTTER'S i
?if 2 )j to 25c Department Store
: Where Every! Day Is Bargain Day ;
' 21T Market Sti Opposite Courthouse;

''' ' 1 1 "V-3

6


